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An Act to nmend the Act to incorporate tbe Pilots for and
aibove the Harbour of Quebec.

UEtEA it isepeint, in copinewith, the prwayer to tht renM
effect of the Corporation constituted thercunder, to anend the

Act passed il ithe fourtecnth year of Her Majesty's Eeign, chapter
one bundred and twenty-three, intituledi: "An Act to incorporate

5 the Pilots for nd above the Harbour of Quebcc;" Therefore, ler
Majesty, by and with the àdvice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. -A board of four directors, thrce of whon shall be a quorum, is BoA-d Of,
hereby created and establihed il the place and stead of the council of dfrectors.

<10 the corporation.

2. The council of the said corporation shall continue inanaging the Counen to
affairs of the'same until the time of the election of the board of continue tilmi
lirectors, which shall take place at the first gener.il neting taking dircctoo
place after the passing of this Act.

15 3. At the firotmeeting af the board of directors, the diretors, if in OfmIcere.
suffrient number ta form the quorum, shall, by a iajority of votes,
elect one of themselves to be chairman of the board of directors and of
the Corporation of Pilots'for and above the Harbour of Quebec ; they
shall elcet also, inthe samIe manner, a fit person, not biiang a member

20 of the corporation, to be secretary-trasulrer of 'the sanie; but from the
me ofthe first gen'eral meeting of the members of the corporation

takng lac afer hepaslsing'of this 'Act, thie office of vice-presidlent
corporation shal no longer exist.

4.' The income of thecorporation shall consist of ail suins of no or
raising :1. LFrom the pilotage of aIl ships and vessels.taking a Bosc rin corat'en-

Pilot i nad above thetHarbour of Quebcc; 2. From the other services
rendered by the pilots, in sucl quality and for which the Pilots'
Tarti allows pa.y or remnuneration; 3. Fromn all fines, penalties or con-;
demnaaitions imposed by the said'corporation, aund fromi all those which
thle' pIlots, in certam eases, are entitled to.

'0 tl& Every ilctw ilots a vesel to. to ler Majesty within piro.ag or
the limis ofthe pilotage for and above te Harbaur- of Quebec, shalller Majestre-
pay to the secretary-treasurer of, the corporation, within twenty-four Ships to bo
hous after his arrivai in Montreal, after having so piloted the same, treneurer.

'85 the su -he shall have reccive.I tor suc pilotage., on pain of being-
depivei cd of his branch. .
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